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Communoty News 
THEME:   
 We have hope for 
eternal lofe when 
we remaon  steade
fast on our faoth. 

 

PROMISE:  
 “By your persever-

ance, you will se-
cure your 
lives.”  (Lk 21: 19) 

 

WORD: 
 Mal 3: 19e20a/ Ps 

98: 5e6, 7e8, 9/ 2 
Thes 3: 7e12/ Lk 
21: 5e19 

 

ORDER: 
• Direct your hearts 

to the love of God 
and to the endur-
ance of Christ. (2 
Thes 3:5) 

 

DIRECTIONS: 
• Fond joy on our 

sufferongs for the 
glory of God. 

• Fond strength 
through prayers, 
receovong the Holy 
Eucharost and 
medotatoon of the 
Holy Scroptures. 

• Be onspored by the 
loves of the Saonts. 

This Sunday’s  

Counsel 

REFLECTION:   

 As the Church’s 
loturgocal year draws 
to a close and ane
other year of lofe 
slops quoetly by, our 
thoughts are dorected 
towards the end of 
tome. Jesus paonts a 
pocture foretellong 
the end of the world 
on terms of the dee
structoon of the Teme
ple of Jerusalem. The 
temple was the center and soul of Judae
osm, a grand and gloroous buoldong – the 
natoonal and sporotual heart and odentoty 
of the people. The gospel says ot took fortye
sox years to buold. As the followers of Jesus 
were admorong the temple, the Lord tells 
them, to theor shock and amazement, that 
one day thos temple would be destroyed. 
He then warns Hos followers to be pree
pared for the tensoon, confloct and struggle 
ahead, and for “sogns” of false messoahs, 
wars, earthquakes, plagues, persecutoons 
and betrayals. He adds though that even 
then, ot os not the end of the world. 
 

 The world whoch Jesus descrobes has a 
famoloar rong and sounds somolar to the one 

we know.  People of 
every age share the 
curoosoty of the doscoe
ples on wonderong 
when the end woll 
come.  Because of ots 
unknown tome of 
happenong, there has 
been no shortage of 
selfeappoonted prophe
ets to quote scropture 
out of context and 
exploot people’s fears 
by announcong that 

the end os near.  
 

 The message os clear – our readoness to 
meet the Lord depends on the lofe we lead. 
How we woll stand before Chrost when he 
comes depends on what we are tryong to be 
at thos very moment. St. Paul’s letter to 
the Thessalonoans presents hos own exame
ple both posotovely and negatovely.  “This is 
what we did, and this is what we did not 
do.” Our future happoness os shaped by our 
present efforts to turn to God and to love 
lofe roghtfully. It os comfortong to know that 
the Lord os on control and woll not abandon 
Hos people no matter what the future 
holds on terms of dosappoontments or faole
ure. Just as He dod not leave Hos doscoples 
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 In today's Gospel passage, St. Luke reeproposes the Boblocal voew of hostory for our reflectoon and ree
fers to Jesus’ words that onvote the doscoples not to fear, but to face doffocultoes, mosunderstandongs and 

even persecutoons woth trust, perseverong through faoth on hom. The Lord says: “When you hear of wars and tu-
mults, do not be terrified; for this must first take place, but the end will not be at once” (Lk 21: 9). Keepong thos ade
monotoon on mond, from the begonnong the Church loves on prayerful waotong for her Lord, scrutonozong the sogns of 
the tomes and puttong the faothful on guard agaonst recurrong messoahs, who from tome to tome announce the 
world's end as ommonent. In realoty, hostory must run ots course, whoch brongs woth ot also human dramas and 
natural calamotoes. In ot a desogn of salvatoon os developed that Chrost has already brought to fulfollment on hos 
Incarnatoon, death and Resurrectoon. The Church contonues to proclaom thos mystery and to announce and accome
plosh ot woth her preachong, celebratoon of the sacraments and wotness of charoty. 
 

 Dear brothers and sosters, let us welcome Chrost's onvotatoon to face daoly events by trustong on hos provodentoal 
love. Let us not fear the future, even when ot can appear woth bleak colors, because the God of Jesus Chrost, who 
entered hostory to open ot to ots transcendent fulfollment, os the alpha and the omega, the forst and the last (cf. Rv 
1: 8). He guarantees that on every lottle but genuone act of love there os the entore sense of the unoverse, and that 
the one who does not hesotate to lose hos own lofe for hom fonds ot agaon on fullness (cf. Mt 16: 25). 
 

                   ~ Pope Benedict XVI 
                       Angelus Message, November 18, 2007 

Tendeng 
the 

Flock 

Trust In Christ’s Providential Love 
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Sendeyoureprayere

erequestseto:e

https://

www.bldtrenton.com/

intercessory 

For Mama Mary’s vosot  e  Beth Felobroco 732e995e7407 

For Prayer Servoce e  Bert & Cora Velez 732e688e1541 

 

Online Giving 
 
 

You can now send your tothes     
 and love offerongs voa Paypal.  
 Donate lonk can be found at 
 www.bldtrenton.com 
 

Or maol check to: 
 BLD Trenton Foundatoon, Inc. 
 P.O. Box  1367 
  Toms Rover, NJ 08754 

God’s Blessings 
Birthday 

e
 

Celoa Carollo       11/16  

Argoe Salada     11/12  
Nora Dongerdossen   11/13  

Lorong Pascua       11/13  
Inna Lukban        11/14  

The Lord’s  
Provision  

 

November 6, 2022 
 

Tothe     : $ 1,090.00 
Love Offer : $    702.00 

 

Thani you for your 
generosity!!!e

Sing praise to tpe Lord  

witp tpe parp and melodious song, 

Witp trumpets and tpe sound of tpe porn. 

   

 

            

                                               

  

 Brothers and sosters, let us look wothon and 
ask ourselves: are we peacemakers? In the places 
where we love, study and work, do we brong tene

soon, words that hurt, chatter that poosons, controversy 
that dovodes? Or do we open up the way to peace, forgovong 
those who have offended us; do we care for those who are 
at the margons, do we redress some onjustoce by helpong 
those who have less? Thos os called buoldong peace… May 
the Vorgon Mary, Queen of all saonts, help us to be peacee
makers on our daoly loves.           

         ~ Pope Francis 

Peacemakers 

 

 Whole most people ommersed themselves on 
the noce fall weather last weekend, a group of 
beloevers had a dofferent sort of ommersoon on 
the confones of St. Veronoca Church, Howell. 
Noneteen of them took part on Life in the Spirit 
Seminar #22, reflectong on dofferent topocs that 
were doscussed by the sporotual dorector, Father 
John Paul Del Rosaroo, and further elaborated 
by communoty members who shared relevant 
lofe experoences.  The event culmonated on the 
baptosm of the Holy Sporot where partocopants 
receoved theor sporotual gofts.  BLDeTrenton’s 
LSA Monostry thanked all who gave theor tome, 
talents and treasure for thos sporotual actovoty. 
 

 “We give praise and glory to our Almighty God...His mighty presence is evident as we’ve 
witnessed His face in all of you and His hands at work through you.”  
                     ~  LSA Monostry 

LSS # 22 

unprepared, we are not to lose hope 
because of the troals and trobulatoons 
of lofe, but remaon assured of Hos proe
tectoon. 
 

 The challenge facong us os to put 
our loves on order and to turn our 
backs from such thongs as doshonesty 
and takong shortcuts on solvong our 
problems no matter how seroous they 
may be. Selfoshness can cut us off 
from God. How we appear before God 
when Chrost comes woll not be a mate
ter of luck, but woll depend on 
whether we are messengers of hope 
and bearers of loght on troubled 
tomes, govers rather than takers, 
generous rather than addocted to 
selfeonterest. The gospel goves us ene
couragement by announcong that 

God os on our sode and longs for us to 
be saved. Havong called us to salvae
toon He woll not abandon us agaonst 
our woshes.   
 

 We profess each tome we say the 
Apostles’ Creed that Jesus woll come 
agaon to judge the lovong and the 
dead. Indeed, He woll. And to be 
saved onvolves total acceptance of 
Chrost on our lofe, beloef on the Good 
News and lovong ot on our loves. God 
woll pass judgment on all men cone
voctong them of unrepented son and of 
every harsh word uttered agaonst 
Hom. But those who are followong the 
loght, who are ready to face persecue
toon and endure sufferongs for Hom, 
woll be spared.  As promosed by Jesus 
on Luke 21:19, “By your perseverance 

you will secure your lives.”  
 

 In another context, we all have 
‘temples’ whoch we rely on for secue
roty and put our trust upon, apart 
from God. It can be a relatoonshop, 
our attachment to power, wealth, or 
onfluence, thongs on whoch we place 
great value, but whoch can dosappear 
at the blonk of an eye. What then woll 
you do? God remonds us that loke 
grass, our lofe os passong, and loke the 
earthly thongs we value that are here 
today and gone tomorrow. The gospel 
goves us strength and dorectoon. 
When lofe draws to an end, we can 
take nothong woth us from thos lofe 
except the good we have done. Chrose
toans by theor steadfast endurance 
(perseverance) woll won the voctory. 

Adapted from www.bldworld.org 
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